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Effects of Hot Weather 
On the Productive Function of Dairy Cows 
I. Temperature Control During Hot W eather 
]. E. JOHNSTON, E. ]. STONE, AND J. B. FRYE, JR. 
Department of Dairy Science 
Louisiana Agricultural Experiment Station 
SUMMARY 
An attempt at partitioning the direct and indirect effects of weather 
on the productivity of 30 lactating Holstein-Friesian cows in a continuous 
trial lasting for 120 days was made during the hot season. Treatments 
imposed were air conditioning, artificial shade, and pasture with natural 
shade. The first two groups were fed soiling crop whereas the third was 
sent to pasture daily . 
Orthogonal comparisons of 4 per cent FCM (fat corrected milk) 
between the air conditioned group and the other two groups indicated 
that the adjusted means were significantly different (P<.01). Per-
sistency of milk production expressed as percentage decline was 36 
per cent, 47 per cent, and 54 per cent for the three groups in the order 
previously mentioned. 
Other factors studied were dry matter consumption for the air con-
ditioned and artificially shaded groups, butterfat percentage and SNF 
(solids-not-fat), body weight, body temperature and respiration rate, 
and digestibility. 
From this experiment, it appears that additional work will be re-
quired before it will be possible to effectively partition the direct effect 
of climate on the cows or the indirect effect as mediated through the 
forages they eat. 
INTRODUCTION AND REVIEW OF LITERATURE 
Hot weather is usually considered to be a limiting factor on the milk 
production of European breeds of dairy cattle. Studies have been con-
ducted to determine the effect of ambient conditions, various manage-
ment practices, and variations in forage quality throughout the hot 
season on milk production and maintenance of body weight. R agsdale 
et al. (12), using a climatic control chamber, have reported that milk 
production of Jersey and Holstein cows begins to decline as temperature 
is elevated above 70° F. Studies summarized by Bianca and Blaxter 
(2) indicate similar results in both laboratory and field trials. Attempts 
to reduce heat stress by shading and or sprinkling have given results 
that seem to vary by geographical location or areas of different 
climatic patterns. Ittner et al. (5) and Ha111itov (4), working in hot 
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arid climates, have shown beneficial effects from shading and cooling 
H olstein-Friesian cows, wh ile Miller et al. (8) in the humid Gulf Coast 
area and Bergma n and H a hley (1) in the relativel y cooler and mure 
arid climate of Montana reported no beneficial respon e to such treat-
ment. Nelson et al. (10) in Oklahoma under a hot ar id env ironment 
were unable to how an advantage of ai r cooling or shading compared • 
to main taini ng cows in open pasture without shade. Previous experi-
ments at the Loui iana Experiment ration have shown th at hot weather 
tends to reduce time spent grazi ng during the day (6, 13, 15, 16) and 
that changes in forage qu ality concom itant with the onset of hot weather 
may be responsible for at least a portion of the decline in milk pro-
du ction observed (6, 16). The re ults of one experiment (6) in which .. 
daytime air conditioning was compared to artificial and natural shade 
indi ca ted that both hot conditions and forage quality were involved in 
milk production responses. 
v\Thether animal response is due to the direct effects of wea ther or is 
mediated through forages con umed or management practices imposed 
has not been definitely establi heel . Elucidation of the role of these • 
factor and possible interaction among them would provide knowledge 
from whi ch it might be po ible to proceed to offset this loss in pro-
duction . The ex perimen t reported here was ini tiated in an effort to 
partition the direct effect of hot weather from indirect effects assoc-
iated with nutrition and management on the productive function of 
dairy cows. 
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE 
The experiment was conducted dur ing the period of Apr il 27-
Augu t 15, 1956. Thirty lacta ting Ho! tein-Friesian cows were divided, 
according to production, into three uniform groups. All cows had com-
pleted at lea t one lacta tion , were o er ix weeks in their current 
lactation and were free from di ea e at the beginning of the experiment. 
The tudy wa divided into 10-da period to facilitate management and 
data proce sing. A 10-day period during which all cows were kept 
under uniform feed ing and management was used as a base period to 
provide information for grouping and later adju tment of milk pro-
duction. This was fo ll owed by a 10-da adjustment period during which 
cows were on treatment but di turbed as little as pos ible by collection 
of data . 
Group l was placed in a climatic control chamber on May 7. Con-
ditions were mainta ined o that dr bulb tempera ture did not exceed 
70°F. and humidity did not exceed 15 mm. H g vapor pressure (74 per 
cent relative humidi ty) . Thi group wa later reduced to nine cows 
when one of th e an imal uffered a evere ca e of mastitis and had to 
be removed from the experiment. Group 2 wa placed in an open hed • 
roofed with galva ni zed iron . Both Groups l and 2 were fed chopped 
green forage ad /ibitum. E, erci e wa provided the cows of Groups 





conditions most nearly resembled those in the chamber. Group 3 was 
maintained continuously on permanent pasture where adequate tree 
shade was available. Whereas Group I was milked in the climatic con-
trol chamber, Groups 2 and 3 were moved approximately 300 yards 
twi ce daily for milking in a milking parlor. With the exception of milk-
ing, management conditions were maintained the same for all cows 
of Groups l and 2. 
Continuous records of forage dry matter consumption were kept 
for Groups I and 2. A 16 per cent crude protein concentrate was fed 
to the cows of all groups at the rate of I pound per 4 pounds of 4 per 
cent FCM (fat corrected milk) based on production during the previous 
ti 10-day period. Concentrate consumption was recorded on an individual 
cow basis. Aliquot samples of milk were collected and pooled by cows on 
a separate A.M. and P.M. basis for each 10-day period for butterfat 
analysis. A 2-day aliquot sample of milk from each cow was tested 
for solids-not-fat (SNF) by the Mojonnier method during 9 of the 11 
experimental periods. Body weights were taken immediately after the 
A.M. milking on the first, second, and third days of each period. Body 
temperatures and respiration rates were recorded for all cows at 4:00 
A.M. and 3:00 P.M. on the third, fifth, and ninth day of each period. 
Continuous records of environmental ambient temperature and humidity 
were kept. Humidity was recorded as dew point, since it is more closely 
associated with animal response than relative humidity (7). Five-day 
digestion trials were conducted on the control chamber and shade groups 
four times during the study. The chromic oxide indicator method as 
outlined by Smith and Reid (14) was used to determine fecal dry 
matter excretion. Digestibility of concentrate dry matter was computed 
from proximate analyses using Morrison's coefficients of digestibility 
(9) . Statistical analyse were conducted according to methods outlined 
by Goulden (3). 
RES UL TS AND DISCUSSION 
Milk Production 
Figure I shows the variation in milk yield over all periods expressed 
as adjusted means with information on ambient conditions presented 
simultaneously. When the milk production was adusted for differences 
in initial mean milk production of the base period using covariance, 
the milk yield among treatment groups was found to be significantly 
different at a probability level approaching l per cent. Milk yields 
among periods were significantly different (P<.01). A highly signifi-
cant period x group interaction was also found. Orthogonal comparisons 
among adjusted treatment means indicate that the milk production 
of the air conditioned group was sign ificantly different from the other 
two groups and that the production of the shaded group was signifi-
cantly different from that of the pasture group. The persistency of 
milk production expressed as percentage decline over the entire experi-
5 
ment for Groups 1, 2, and 3 was 36 per cent, 47 per cent, and 54 per 
cent, respectively. In general, the differences exhibited between the air 
conditioned and the other two group can be attributed to the effects 
of weather condition and nutrition. The differences between Group 
2 and Group 3 mu t be attributed to a combination of nutrition and 
management effects. 
The sharp decline in milk yield between the means of adjustment 
period and period I for Groups I and 2 can probahly be attributed to 
the amount of dry matter consumed (Fig. I) . The chopped forage fed 
these two group wa Johnson grass cut in the late bloom stage. The 
fact that less forage was con urned by these two groups during the 
adjustment period i not neces arily reflected in the proximate • 
analyses (Table I) when compared to their analyses and dry matter 
consumed for other periods. ubsequent to the adjustment period the 
green chop for Groups I and 2 con i ted of Pearl or Starr millet except 
for short periods when John on gras wa fed. 
The superiority of the pasture group in terms of milk production 
during the first period might be explained, in part, by the fact that e 
this group could elect the herbage they ate, plu the fact that the 
pasture , at that time, contained white and red clover, which are well 
known for their milk- timulating characteristic . Later in the study 
typical permanent pa ture for thi region, Dallis grass and native 
Bermuda grass, with ome od- eeded udan grass were the sources 
of pasture forage. !though it i probable that the dual effects of 
nutrition and management functioned together and contributed to the 
over-all respon e, it i not po ible to ay which exerted the greatest 
effect on the producti it of the pa ture group. Past experience has 
indicated that both Dalli gra and native Bermuda gra s, regardless 
of their management, do not u tain high levels of milk production 
even when weather condition are no t evere and in spite of the fact that 
adequate amounts of pa ture gras are a ailable. 
TABLE l.- Proximate Anal se o{ Chopped Forages (Moisture Shown on Wet Basis, 
Other Constituents on a Dry Matter Basis) 
Crude Ether Crude 
Moisture Protein Extract Fiber Ash 
Period (3) (3) (3) (3) (3) 
Adjustment 75.8 11.6 2.1 28.9 13.5 
1 77.8 12.8 1.7 29.4 11.1 
2 83.9 9.2 2.2 31.0 12.4 
3 85.3 12.4 2.4 28.7 14.1 
4 85.8 15.4 2.1 29.7 14.7 
5 78.1 10.0 1.8 30.4 10.4 
6 76.0 10.6 1.5 28.4 8.5 
7 75.4 11.4 1.5 29.0 11.8 
8 75.3 11.9 2.6 31.6 12.4 
9 85.8 17.5 4.2 28.4 9.7 
10 
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FIGURE !.-Relationships of ambient conditions with 4% FCM production, body 
• weights, and dry matter conswnption over periods. 
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Differences in milk production showed increased variation beginning 
with the fourth period. During period 4 ambient conditions apparently 
imposed increased stress directly on the shade and pasture groups 
(Groups 2 and 3, respectively) . Between periods 3 and 4 there was a 
marked decrease in milk production of Group 2 and 3. This response 
was coincidental with an increase in maximum daily temperature and 
followed a marked increase in dew point and a slight increase in mini-
mum daily temperature. Period 4, in which marked changes in the 
milk production of Group 2 and 3 occurred, followed cooler, ramy 
weather during the preceding period. This sudden increase in hot 
weather may have been re pon ible for the drop in production, but 
all weather from the beginning of the experiment, as shown in Fig. 1, I 
wa warmer than that usuall con idered to be within the optimal range 
for dairy cattle. From period 5 through period 11 the air conditioned 
and shaded groups essentiall paralleled each other in milk production 
(Fig. l) . The period x group interaction which was found is a reflection 
of not only ambient condition but al o variations in forage quality 
and con umption . ince forage con umption data are not available for 
the pasture group, it is not po ible to rationalize for their rapid decline 
in milk production between period 5 and 7 except on the basis of 
weather. Not only was the pa ture group receiving different species 
or varieties of forage but the t rpe of hade was different from that of 
Group 2. During period 5 the haded group consumed an average of 
two pound of dry matter le per cow per day while the dew point 
was increa ing slightly, thus indicating possible effect of humidity on 
dry matter on umption. The rapid de line in production of the pasture 
group between period 6 and 9 t ok place when maximum temperatures 
and humidity were at the highe t for the entire experiment. Following 
thi , in period 9 the milk production of the pa ture group took a reverse 
trend wheri the maximum dail temperature and dew point dropped. 
Milk Fat and SNF 
Table 2 hows the milk fat percentage and solids-not-fat values by 
periods for the entire experiment. The normal trend of increase in I 
milk fat percentage with decrea e in milk yield was not observed. The 
air conditioned group howed the large t drop in fat percentage, with 
the shaded group ranking next. The pasture group showed the least 
variation in this regard, but the milk fat percentage of this group was 
low initially. Difference within group and among groups for A.M. 
and P.M. percentage appeared to var at random and were not tatis-
tically ignifi ant. Differen es in F produ tion among group were 
not tati tically significant, but the F content of the milk of the air 
condi tioned group wa highe t, with the haded group and pasture group f 
following in that order. The e data do not permit drawing definite 
onclusion regarding the interrelation hip among ambient condition , 










TABLE 2.-Solids-not-fat and A.M. and P .M. Butterfat, P er Cent, by P eriod 
Group 1 Group 2 Group 3 
Fat SNF Fat SNF Fat SNF 
Period A.M. P .M. A.M. l'.M. A.M. P .M. 
Adjustment 3.9 3.9 3.7 3.6 3.4 3.1 
1 3.3 3.2 2.9 2.8 3.2 3.1 
2 2.9 3.4 9.6 2.8 3.1 8.8 3.1 3.0 8.2 
3 3.5 3.4 10.0 3.3 3.5 9.9 3.2 3.3 9.5 
4 3.2 3.3 8.9 3.3 3.2 8.6 3.0 3.2 8.3 
5 3.3 3.4 8.5 3.3 3.2 7.4 3.1 3.1 8.3 
6 3.7 3.3 8.6 3.5 3.2 8.2 3.4 3.4 8.5 
7 3.8 3.5 7.8 3.6 3.3 8.4 3.5 3.5 8.4 
8 3.8 3.7 3.7 3.6 3.7 3.7 
9 3.4 3.2 8.3 3.6 3.4 8.6 3.7 3.6 7.9 
10 3.6 3.6 8.9 3.5 3.4 8.4 3.6 3.4 7.6 
ll 3.6 3.7 8.3 3.6 3.6 9.1 3.0 3.2 8.1 
Over-all Mean 3.5 3.5 8.8 3.4 3.3 8.6 3.3 3.3 8.3 
here. However, the fact that milk fat percentage for Group 1 varied 
directly with milk yield suggests the presence of some compensatory 
mechanism. This might have been related to the metabolism of acetate 
which has been linked both as a precursor of milk fat and as an in-
efficient pathway for the dissipation of energy as heat, especially under 
ambient stress. 
Body Temperature and Respiration Rate 
Mean rectal temperatures and respiration rates taken at 3:00 P .M. 
are shown in Fig. 2. These data possibly supply the most valid means 
of rationalizing for the productive response obtained in the experiment. 
The values obtained on the animals in the control chamber indicate 
that at no time during the study were they under ambient stress. The 
two groups exposed to natural environmental temperature and humidi-
ties showed marked diurnal variation in rectal temperature and respira-
tion rate. Orthogonal comparisons of A.M. and P.M. body temperatures 
indicate that in both cases the animals under air conditioning had sig-
nificantly lower body temperatures than both other groups. The body 
temperatures of the shaded group were significantly higher than those 
of the pasture group but the magnitude of the differences was greater 
(P<.01) for the A.M. temperatures than for the P.M. temperatures 
(P<.05). The pasture group of cows maintained slightly lower P.M. 
body temperatures than the animals in the shade group during most 
of the study. This may have been due to two factors: (1) the animals 
in the shed distributed their forage intake equally between day and 
and night, while the pasture animals spent most of the day in the 
shade; (2) the galvanized iron roof of the shed may have been less 
effective in protecting the animals from solar radiation than the trees 
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gained by confining animals to a shed of this type. It is possible that 
a shade with better insulating qualities than galvanized iron might 
have given different results. 
Importance must be attached to the fact that the animals main-
tained under the galvanized roof shade had significantly higher (P< .05) 
body temperatures than the pasture group and that the shaded group 
did not recover from the ambient stress by returning to normal body 
temperature during the cool periods of the day as well as the pasture 
group. This effect may be accounted for by the fact that the total .heat 
load on the animals in the shaded group was greatest of all groups. 
Both the pasture and the shaded groups were under similar ambient 




Nevertheless, the milk production of the shaded group decreased more 
rapidly than did that of the pasture group. 
This productive response in terms of increased body temperatures 
and respiration rates is a reflection of the compensatory manner in 
which the lactating bovine reacts under thermal stress, namely by a 
decrease in milk production. This is not to be construed as productive 
adaptability but is more correctly recognized as physiological response 
required to maintain homeostasis. Throughout the animal kingdom in 
the phylum chordata, class mammalia, it appears that as the total heat 
load increases above an apparent threshold level, productive response 
is sacrificed at the expense of physiological response. Milk production, 
per se, exerts an effect on the total heat load of dairy cattle directly 
proportional to the amount of milk produced, and one of the effects of 
hot conditions on the animals is a drop in milk yield. In view of this, 
it is desirable to use experimental animals of high as well as low milk 
production. The fact that Holstein-Friesian cows producing about 50 
pounds of milk were included in the study should enable adaptation 
as well as any threshold effects to be observed if they exist. 
Body Weight 
Figure 1 shows body weight trends for all groups over periods. 
Analysis of variance of body weights indicates a highly significant 
effect of treatment and periods. The animals under air conditiomng 
gained more weight than the pasture group and shaded group in that 
order. The differences appeared to vary without definite relationship to 
dry matter consumption or ration digestibility. There were no con-
sistent differences between groups or between day and night consump-
tion within groups. There was a tendency for Group 1 to consume 
more forage dry matter than Group 2 early in the study and less 
later. There is no evidence in these data that hot weather had a tendency 
to depress appetite. The fact that there was no difference between 
day and night forage dry matter consumption would indicate that the 
tendency for cows to graze more at night than during the day (13, 15) 
is due to the animals' retreat from solar radiation rather than a de-
pression of appetite. 
11 
Ration Digestibility 
Digestion trials were run four time during the study, and mean 
digestibility of forage is shown in Table 3. Digestibilit ies were sig-
nificantly lower for the air conditioned group. This difference cannot 
be explained from the tandpoint of dry matter consumed. Group 2, 
the shaded group, which exhibited a greater re pone to ambient con- • 
ditions, actually ate slightl y more dr matter than the air cond itioned 
group over the course of the experiment. During periods 4 and 11 the 
coefficients of digestibility of dr matter were high for this experiment 
and the difference in total dail con umption of dry matter was rel-
atively smal l. However, during periods 2 and fi the digestib il ities were • 
very low and the difference between the air conditioned group and the 
shaded group wa wide. Where the digest ibility was high there was 
lit tl e difference between the two groups but where the dige tibil ity 
of the forages was low con iderable difference in digestibi lity existed 
between the group with and without ambient stress. The proximate 
analyses shown in Table 1 do not permit valid rationalization for the 
clige t ibi lities obtained. • 
TABLE 3.- Digestibi li t of Chopped Forage Dry Matter, Per Cent 
Over-all 
Period 2 4 6 11 Mean 
Group I (Control Chamber) 47 .5 63.6 34.4 64.6 52.5 
Group 2 (Shade) 54.4 65. 39.2 65.4 56.2 
Mean 50.6 64.7 36.8 65.0 54.4 
It appears that it till remain of fundamental importance to de-
termine whether the di repancie invol ved in milk production during 









APPENDIX TABLE !.-Mean Daily Production of 4 Per Cent Fat Corrected Milk, by 
Group and Period, Adjusted for Initial 10-Day Production 
GROUP 1 1 GROUP Il2 GROUP Ill2 
(Control Chamber) (Shade) (Pasture) 
Period Lb. FCM Lb. FCM Lb. FCM 
Adjustment 30.8 31.6 32.0 
l 26.l 26.5 30.3 
2 28.5 30.6 29.l 
3 29.8 31.4 29.2 
4 29.l 27.9 26.8 
5 27 .8 25.l 26.4 
6 26.l 23.8 23.7 
7 25.2 23.8 20.l 
8 24.l 21.!I 19.3 
9 21.8 19.3 15.8 
10 21.9 17.8 16.4 
II 19.7 14.9 14.6 
Over-all Mean 25.4 23.8 22.9 
1 Mean of 9 cows. 
2Mean of 10 cows. 
APPENDIX TABLE 2.-Body Weights, by Period and Group, Pounds 
Period Group l Group 2 Group 3 
Base 1,134 1,115 1,196 
l 1,131 1.121 1,200 
2 1,117 1,091 l,174 
3 1,168 1,117 1,198 
4 1,146 1,105 1,192 
5 1,172 1,103 1,190 
6 1,173 l,089 1,185 
7 1,185 1,104 1,199 
8 l,188 1,083 1,201 
9 1,185 1,077 1,212 
10 1,198 1,103 1.221 
11 1,221 1,113 1,213 
Over-all Mean 1,168 1,102 1,198 
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APPENDIX TABLE 3.-Mean Dail Forage Dry Matter Consumption per Cow for 
Air Conditioned and hade Groups 
Group l Group 2 
Day ight Total Day Night Total 
DM DM DM DM DM DM 
Period (Lb.) (Lb.) (Lb.) (Lb.) (Lb.) (Lb.) 
Adjustment 9.80 8.88 J8 .6 J I.99 10.02 22.01 
I 16.24 12.07 28.31 18.24 13.09 31.33 
2 16.13 11.84 27 .97 17.10 J2.68 29.78 
3 11.56 12.96 24.52 12.39 J2 .89 25.28 
4 11.19 14.07 25.26 l l.53 13.7 1 25.24 
5 J2 .53 13.37 25.90 11.02 12.87 23 .89 
6 9.57 J2.80 22.37 J0.38 J3.20 23.58 • 7 11.01 13.49 24.50 J 1.96 J2.84 24.80 
8 11.52 J3 .88 25.40 J2 .96 J 1.57 24.26 
9 12.J4 12.44 24.58 Jl.23 11.10 22.33 
10 12.76 13.78 26.54 J2.66 12.99 25.65 
II 11.17 14.04 25.21 IJ .06 12.19 23 .25 
Over-all Mean 12.14 12.80 24.94 12.69 12.43 25.12 • 
APPENDIX TABLE 4.-Body Temperature and Respiration Rates 
GRO p I GRO p 2 GROUP 3 
A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M. 
Period BT RR BT RR BT RR BT RR BT RR BT RR 
I JOO.I 27 101.5 32 100.1 46 J02.0 62 JOO.l 48 J02.8 69 
2 100.1 32 101.5 38 100.2 45 102.7 66 100.l 47 103.0 72 
3 100.2 31 JOl.8 38 100.2 47 102.8 65 100.J 44 102.6 61 
4 100.1 36 101.6 43 101.9 66 J04.2 90 J00.9 62 103.5 83 
5 100.1 31 J02.2 42 100. 62 104.9 87 101.5 67 104.6 89 
6 100.1 36 101.3 3 100.7 55 103.6 78 100.l 56 103 .0 79 
7 100.1 28 JOl.3 34 J00.9 57 J03.6 72 J00.3 56 102.3 65 
8 JOO.I 28 JOl.3 34 100.6 58 J03.2 71 J00.4 66 103.1 77 
9 100.1 28 JOl.5 3- 101.6 66 J04.2 87 100.6 58 103.2 77 
10 J00.2 33 101.6 37 100.l 46 102.6 64 100.1 49 102.4 62 
II 100.2 29 JOl.4 34 100.8 54 103.2 70 J00.4 5J 102.8 73 
Over-all JOO.I 31 101.5 37 J00.7 55 103.4 74 100.4 55 103.0 73 • Mean 
• 
14 
APPE DIX TABLE 5.-Mean Ambient Temperature and Humidity, by Period 
Temperature (0 f.) Humidity 
Period Maximum Minimum (Dew Point 0 f.) 
Adjustment 90.5 64.5 66 
l 90.5 66.7 67 • 2 91.0 65 .1 64 3 86.9 71.6 74 
4 93.6 70.9 71 
5 94.5 72.4 73 
6 94.0 73 .7 74 
7 96.6 70.4 72 
4if 
8 95.9 72.0 74 
9 97.5 72.0 73 
10 89.6 67.l 70 
11 91.8 70.6 72 
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